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|7"COLLEGE 
* * REPORT

By ROBERT M. BERSI

THERt ARE THREE THRIFTY ORUC STORES IN TORRANCE TO SERVE YOU!

Hawthorne at Carson P. Coast Hwy. at Crenshaw W. Carson at Normandie
INGAROENA

Thpy arc drramors who 
behove fiat our colleges
• nd universnies function 
apart from the shifting in 
fluence? of our national life. 
We cannot talk about who 
"controls" the campus or 
Rcwvrns its direction with 
out considering the balance 
of power between interest 
groups represented in legis 
latures, alumni, and. most 
Importantly, boards of trus 
tees. No one interest group 
ever controls the university 
permanently. Control shifts 
subtly under the pressure of 
a continuous conflict of 
competing ideas about so 
cial order.

Some people appear to 
care little for this scheme 
of academic government. 
They maintain that a uni 
versity should be a com 
pany of self • governing 
scholars unchecked by soci 
ety at large In particular, 
thiey deplore the existence 
of hoards of trustees and of 
college and university 
presidents: and they point 
to the medieval university, 
the pro-Nazi German univer 
sity, and the historic British
•Diversities as the models 
that we should follow.

• • *

SOME YEARS ago. a 
group of I'mversity of Cali 
fornia and Stanford I niver- 
sity professors Illustrated 
this sentiment with the dec 
laration thai "the true uni 
versity is preeminently a 
company of scholars" and 
that "professors are not 
hired men to execute poli 
cies determined by others " 
More recently we' hear the 
term "community of schol 
ars" used in place of "com 
pany of scholars." The 
meaning is the same.

Several observations must 
be made about this point of 
view. First, an objective
•tudy of European universi 
ties makes it clear that, al 
though they wore able to 
operate independently for 
long periods, public authori 
ty eventually exerted itself 
and took away their aasum-
•d independence.

For example, the British 
government left Oxford and 
Cambridge free to govern 
themselves from the middle 
of the 17th Century to the 
middle of the 19th. a fact 
which led them to believe 
that they existed em In ly in 
dependent of public control. 
The university reforms acts 
pasM-d by Parliament In 
1854 and 1876. however, re 
lieved them of this miscon 
ception: and although both 
universities continue to en- 
Joy large self • governing 
powers, they are no longer

"independent communities 
of scholars "• • •

AS FOR THE German uni- 
\ersities. instances abound 
in which the civil authori-l 
ties exerted their power in' 
every period of stress 1 
throughout the 19th Cen-t 
tury and up until the Nazis' 
took over. In short, historic! 
and European citations do 
not support those who argue! 
that universities should be! 
independent entities gov-l 
erned entirely by profes 
sors.

In the second place, the 
increasing power of facul 
ties in academic govern 
ment belies the allegation 
that professors are "hired 
men" who must "execute 
policies determined by oth 
ers " For three-quarters of 
a century American college 
and university professors, 
have been acquiring ever-! 
increasing rights of partici-l 
pation in thr- determination 
of institutional policies! 
These rights may be consid-l 
erably less complete than; 
most of them would like.) 
but they are great indeed i 
compared with those of a 
century ago: and they con-' 
tmue to increase j 

... I
TO IGNORE the trend 

and sneer at the legal gov 
ernors of colleges and uni 
versitirs is no way to furth 
er it Boards of trustees.! 
like wooden boards, may 
sometimes be narrow, thick. \ 
and even warped: but they' 
are instrumentalities of the 
American democratic way 
of life and must be so rec 
ognized.

This observation leads to 
the third point, namely, that 
however praise • worthy 
European systems of acade 
mic government may be. we 
are committed to the Amer 
ican system: and we cannot 
break with our history-. This 
history leaves no question 
that the American people 
will not permit professors 
to be independent of society* 
as a whole.

To paraphrase a state-' 
ment of CU-menceau's about 
war and generals, the Am-i 
erican people consider col-i 
leges and universities to be: 
far too important to leave; 
them entirely in the hands! 
of professors or of any o:«v 
er group The governnu-n 
of colleges and universities 
increasingly becomes a co , 
operative enterprise In 
which an expanding number 
of interest groups partici-, 
pate 1'rofessors are only' 
one of these groups—a prl-1 
mary group, but only one; 
among several.

HAHN REPORTS

Lifeguards Win 
Official Praise
By KKNNETH HAHN

County Sup.rv.«or

I'nlikr many service* of 
county government, you 
only think of a lifeguard 
when you need him.

And when you or a mem* 
her of your family need 
blm. it's his job to be there, 
quickly and competent*!)'.

In dangerous water, 
which so often perils our 
beautiful bt'aches. the cour 
age and Ift el-headed action 
ol the lifeguard are often 
the difference between life 
and traced)

Tht- tat Angeles County's 
IJfi^uard Service is the 
be*i in the world Its record 
proven it.

THE YCM NO men w h o 
serxe at our beaches under 
"Bud" Stevenson ire dedi 
cated and iu|«?rbly trained

Recently, 1 inspected 
County Beach Lifeguard 
Headquarters tn Red on do 
Beach and talked with the

Dancers Appear
The Basque Festival Dan 

eer» will appear at El IV 
mino College Friday, Nov. 
22, for a one night perform 
ance. Tickets lor the show 
•re priced at »3, 12.25, and 
I! SO.

men who compose this elite 
corps.

They handle situations 
each day which qualify 
them as heroes.

In the last 10 years. • to 
tal of 207.444.000 persons 
have visited Los Angelei 
County beaches. 

• • •
C-OIXTV lifeguards have 

rescued 49.741 from the 
water! There have been
only six drownings at coun 
ty beaches.

Also, they have adminis 
tered first aid to 43,520 per 
aons and found 12.439 lost 
children.

1 feel go strongly about 
the ability of the county 
lifeguards that I initiated a 
study into the possibility of 
unifying the beach lifeguard 
services of the cities of I .us 
Angeles, Santa Monica and 1 
tang Beach with the county ' 

• • •
IV MY opinion, this would 

lead to economies and brt 
ter service for the taxp.i 
ers

Also. I have through the! 
>ears advocated Improve- 1 
ments to the equipment and! 
facilities of the beach life 
guard*

When it comes lo service* 
that protect the public - 
the lifeguards, firemen and 
Sheriff- there is no ro»m 
to cut corners.

Hawthorne at 174th Carneilan at Francisca Redondo Bch. at Budlong

ATmmom
Christmas Club 

Members!
Ivy your Gifts now 
with your Christmas 

Club Checks and Save/, 
> Dollars at Thrifty!

DRUG AND DISCOUNT STORES

Quality & Top Fashion 
at Thrifty Discount Prices! Boy Now

01 Oir
Cenvinlwl
Ujaway

Plan

29.95 Value

T' Lady Wilshire
Vinyl Lounging 
Slippers
New hi-fathioa Hyl« for wear indoon tfid out! 
Hand Inwj for perfect fit with ruthianed in- 
»olej, hetlt. Leather look *iarb, fabric* ia Fill 
colon. > to 9Vi-

Special Sale in Time for Cold Wealher!
Men's and Women's

Lined Gloves

3 »!vlt< fur wom 
en, t tor men in 

grained 
leather, fully lined 
(or warmth, com- 
fort.

Compare! Thrifty's Low Prict Will Amaze

Men's Orion* 
Cardigan Sweaters

Decorator Wall Unit
  Crtdeiut But   Claw
Front HuUh • Rookcuc/ 
Dolt. Modernise your 
home »:th thex imart Per- 
Yaneer units that provide
 nple i pace for book*.
linens, record!. Credent*  
27" high. 14'. V* dew!
Ho'ch—<)" hijjh. 11" deep! Boolct«j»/TV»!c—JS" hiA
i:" .!«:-. .V: ;-:• i.: !?. f :n iitiej

Buy Now on Our Layaway Plan!

Nationally Advertised
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

17-Jewel 
Watches

$ 13.79 Campmaster
4 Lb. Acrylic 
Sleeping Bag

$A44Bonded totliminj'r 
<oM Jpoli, »ca:h'r 
Gripped for wtnniK 
/(tnhedhood, 100' 
tipper. For ccrjtipper
coruort.

$ l 9i-$3" Value! 
<S2> Syringes &
Water Bottles
  SI.MV.I. Hrt W.I., B.Hk
  $1. It V.I. F..nr.,n Syrir^.
• SI 4f V.I. «oHl.-$rrm.. C*fnb«
  S1.7S V.I. F*l4int Syrlut*

Your Choic*
  J Yr C
  llfQwol.fy

.r.nr««

M.95 to '6.95 Values!
Brand New Hard Cover 

Novels

DiKMIrt Prk«
V i r t i n AtiTlKi hi link
Kilth, J« Iroat irjrk with
Ktnibell ilerve. SM-t.
XLioBUdk,)colon.

Reg. *2" Men's
Long Sleeve

Cotton Flannel 
Sport Shirts

Haodtoint i h i r 11 for 
cold din ahead in inurt 
pjllcini, (olon. Fjih. 
lorx-d with Permj Sur, 
ino.l.licd ipmd (olhis 
JiiuJile yoke, 2 pockm, 
pnrlucd buliont. -S M L-XL for every 
one on your (till liu.

IU»nd new poUnKrrV (low* 
cuii! Fiction, non-fiction . . . 
rntnl print*. be« Mllen. MoM 
pub.itheU in lut i rtin.

Leather Cigarette Case
& Matching Lighter1"Diicoint Pu 
WooMn'i leather me 
 fth UthMt te nu>(hmx 
trimJ Vetrweoil'

Walnut Finish 
Valet Rack

fZ^A Children's
Ski 

!»• ^LI .^Sweaters ,

Wl%^

Value

Lanolin Plus 
Moisture Base

Scaoppurcroxot' 
bate wuh color for 
r»o *ho don'l like 
lo tiMoukrup!

Delagar Guest Soaps
or Frances Harriet
Bubble Bath
In Grecian 
Urn
Df|jj(ir font «o«ri in rr uuMe di«h 
A ipollitwry Mil. Spiriting Bubbl* 
llj:li in mihrrjluSic l,rt un I'm ...

$2,50 Value! Yardlcy 
Foaming Bath Oil

In thniir o< Lavender, <• 
Red Ron and April "* I

  13.00 Vit. Istk isMMtut

'1.39 Satin Lined 
Sleep Hat or 
Shower Cap
YOUR CHOICE 
llx in nylon . . . ejp 
covered with pUilu. 
Doth lined *iih udn 
lo protect hairdo.

Electric'Steam Set 
Hair Setter

Rei

*

S2" Metal 
Porto-FileMen's

No-Iron 
Shirts

liuUluplaSOOdoc-
tuacnu.
dncd. With lock
*nd key pnXniion.

polyesirr A 
W,'e contbetl col- 
ion. Shell ilcevtt 
in a new collection 
of lundtoine pjl- 
lern«& colors, 'lip- 

uilv Qu<|. 
iy fjbdtiai Uilor- 
njr S.M.I..

M 3" Value Kenner 
Easy Bake 
Oven$A77

Men's Cotton

Corduroy 
Jackets

Motoiifit I rue Jipiiiil linie. 
liutanl inap In axcmble Ctt 

. 2 sp«J <lu«u, mtXor,
Euieu. ufai, faueit toy o»m 
*er! Bake laur ntju jutl 

like Mom't. tveryihinf you

58" Value! Hasbro 
Lite Brite '1 4" Mattel 

Toes 
Dolls $1184

• I
C O I I 0   COldulOy
•hell with lamin
ated nyon quilled
lining. Knit collar and cufli. O-enut pockc'
( ho:.e of I j|| colon Suet S M L XL.

Crette & color with li«hi br 
ouilint picture in nu(w box. 
Hinx r*K< to tnm pxtun. It

p»r<mted, 6 bUnt sheen m<t.

17" VC ':ih Hone it Tiike. H«*d boK 
Icgt copy exciting action of tot tal-nji 
her l.fu itefw. H»» rooied hiir, mov 
able limb», dmted in Iteaur, pana

5a«S^ •^5**%,

noxzei


